
"Original Ohoap Cash Store."

Underwear-Underwea- r

The JLnrgest Stock and Greatest
Variety ever brought to town.

FOIl

Men, Women and Children I

I'Oll MEN IN
Fine While Wool,
HtiDerilno Whlto Merino,
Heavy Wlilto Merino,
Fine Bcnteli Mlxon,
Henvy nine Jllxcil,
Uoimnnn Urar,
Thrco kinds of Meitlcntoit Honilet.

FOU WOMEN In
1'lne Wlille Merino,
IloiiVy Whlto Merino,
Fine Medicated Scarlet

FOU CJlir.l)I!l:N IN
Flno Whlto Merino,
Heavy White Merino,
Fluo Medlcateil Hcavlet.

Our Stock U niaRiiinccnt, nnd tlm prlcei nre
us low as they iosibly can be wltliout lo to
ourselves,

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite riiblie Square, Ilnnlc Street, liClilRhlon.

.lune T. 188.iy.

THIS MOST INGENIOUS REALITIES
of tills life are unquestionably llio offspring
of somo Imaginative) mind that wandered
tlirouali n maze of seeming linpractabllltles
rcsnlllnfr eventually In an untob blessing
to lmmanlty. A reality that is the delight

"fttfd honor of the present ago Isthq sewing
machine, nnd the degree of perfection to
which It has recently becif brought under
the management of the Davis Sewing
Machine Company, realizes the brightest
dreams of the most sangulno Inventors.
Tim now Vortical Feed, possessed by tho
Davis alone, places It above all competitors.

Though frequent editorial mention of
this machine has been ma Jo In these columns
nnd attention called to Its merits and ad-

vantages almost weekly for months past,
wo doubt If yet our readers have any
adequate conception of the Improvements
possessed by this model of machines. For
excellence of workmansplp, Impllclty of
construction, nnd purablllty it has no equal.

Geo. Mm, Apt,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

The Carbon Advocate
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Ol'KCIAL NOTICK Persons making payment
M to this olllco uy money orders or postal notes
will please make tliein payable at the Wl'.ISH-I'OU- T

l'OSTOFFICK.nstho Lelilzhton Otllco Is
NOT a monev order olilee

Current Events Epitomized.
A physician In a box is what somo people

call Laxador. They are right Its a great
pnysic.

Easily answered. If a strong man, who
has frequently suffered pain, arows Impati-
ent and rebellious, how much moru im-
patient Bhould bo the baby who .docs not
know what suffering means. For tho pains
of colic, teething, etc. Dr.UuIl's Ilaby
Syrup Is tho sovereign remedy. Price 2." cts,

Tho men who aro of greatest worth to
a town or community aro thoso who can
forget their own selfish ends long enough
and who aro liberal enough In their dieasto
encourage every enterprise who are ready
with brain and purse to'forward every pro-
ject calculated to build up the town and

Its Improtanco and cause it to
boom.

Wall Paper. Boforo getting, in our
fall stock,ofrwall paper wo offer:.

llrowns, at ... fi cents.
. Whites, " . . . . 0 cents.

Gilts, 12 cents.
Borders at one-four- tltb regular price.

Theso prices will sell them quick. E. F.
I.uckenbach, 01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

Rev. G. A. Brurgel, pastor ot tho
Lutheran congregations at ClierryylUe,
Petersvllle, Towamenslng, West Penn and
Walnutport, has accepted a call from a
church at Syracuse, N. Y. Rev. Bruegel
was formerly pastor of tho Lutheran church
In this borough.

Tho attention of 'the people of Summit
IIIII, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, is author-
ized by us to iecelvo subscriptions and
monevs for the Camion Advooatk.

You will need a good overcoat and stilt
this fall, why not leavo your measure at
Sondhelm's One I'rlco Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk, whero they will make you
a good rcllabln article for less money than
you can buy elsewhere.

-- On tho 80th ult., at Phllllpsburg, X.
.T., by the Rev. II. B. Townsend, Henry A.
Graver, of this place, and JIIss Kate R.
Hoats, of Washington tsp., Lehigh county,
were hauplly united In the golden bonds of
matrimony.

IPo direct tho attention of our readers
to tho now advertisement of Itobt. Walp
which appears clsowhero. Mr. W., has
the large showwiudows in his storo room
beautifully decorated. Don't fall to call.

O. P. Boycr, of Iirryvlllp, has pur-
chased tho stock, fixtures and good will of
tho American Hotel, Slatlngton, and will
hereafter conduct the same. Mr. Boyer
was formerly in the butchering business.

A Jarga barn with all Its contents, live
stock, crops, machinery, etc, tho property
of .1. P. ZHtlemnycr, in West Penn. Schuyl-
kill county, was destroyed by tiro Monday
night. Loss, $10,000,

Sunday, Nov. SOtli, has been set apart
by the National Councilor of the Junior
Onlcr United American Mechanics as aday
of thanksgiving for the members of tho
prder.

Improvement Association Is a new
name for Board of Trade. Perhaps under
tho new caption something might be done
In tho way of reviving our old Board of
Trade.

Gus. Kurtz has purchased tho Lehigh-
ton bakery of S. H. Chubb, Gus. will
wait onourpeoplo with fresh btcad and
cakes every day.

The Phlpp's system of telegraphy Is to
bo extended from Easton to Mauch Chunk.
By this system messages can be sent from
moving trains.

Absconding cashiers should always
take nbox of Tulip soap with them, as

.til.,,', tinttilnn "I f, - -a in au.uia mm, can equal

Rev. J. II. Kuder of town preached a
very able sermon for tho Lutheran people
at Wcathcrly on last Suuday afternoon.

Our public schools should celebrate
"lU'ropriaieiy mo 21st Instant Autumn
Aruor uay. ,ce notice on first page.

Founder's Day at Lehigh University,
ouiim Duinieueni, was oiiserveii in an ap-
propriate manner on Thursday.

Sol Ycaklfl thfl Prohibition ruidMntr.
for County commissioner dropped in our
saupiuiu i uesnay.

llr. Georiro Miller, nf T.elilM, ,,--(

has greatly improved tho appearance of his
residence.

A in easel epidemic prevails to an alarm
ing extern in some sections of Northamp-
ton county.

Beforo purchasing elsewhere, sec Kcm-
erer SwaiU's largo stock of furniture,
etc. tf.

On llio 8th and Oth of December
Weatherly will have a huge poultry show.

Full lino of Ingrain and Brussels car-se- ts

at Y. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf
Tho Reformed Synod will conveno at

- Sunbury, Pa., cm the 10th instant.
New styles of hanging lamps at

Sweeny's Corner Store.
Wall paper, boroers and decorations

cheap at O. liclirlg's.
county has a Land and Iabor

Party.
Malrauoy City wants sluelric lights.

-- The question now can you vote?
-- Big pumpkin stories are In order,

Read sweeny's advertisement.

iThc Weatherly Herald bt last week
says that "For sleek horses, broad acres,
woll-ilile- d barns, big pumpkins and re(ty
girls, wo'll put up Quakako and Lowrytown
against Mahoning or the Flre-lln- o any
day." And cither ono of tho two latter
places would play tho John L. Sullivan net
on tho Qnakakors or Lowrytowncrs in short
order. Evidently the Jlerald man has nev-
er been through this section. Our farmers
aro wido-awak- e and progressive; agricul-
tural products r.ro equal to the best nnd our
girls are, well too sweet to kiss.

It Is verV likely that a of all
of Carbon county's soldiers will bo held at
an carlv date. A preliminary meeting will
bo held In Oak Hail, Mauch Chunk, on the
22nd instant, for a general consideration
of tho matter. This should tako well with
tho "army boys." Wo would suggest that
Lehighton be the place for holding tho re-

union; wo have lots of room hero for tho
holding of n grand demonstration and our
accommodations cannot bo questioned.

Physicians recommend Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup, when all other medicines fall, as a
certain euro for bronchitis, soro throat and
coughs orrold of long standing. For Sale
by all Druggists. 23cts,

'For there was nover yet n Philosopher,
that could endure the toothacho patiently."
Perhaps not --but there's llttlo wit in endur-
ing It nt nil, when ono bottlo of Salvation
Oil will euro It.

Jfrs. Kato Andrews, widow of tho lato
Etwln Andrews, dee'd., will sell at public
sale on tho premises, two miles cast Of
Millport, this county, on December 24th
tw'o o'clock p. m. a valuable tract of land
comprising one hundred nnd twenty-eig-
acres more or less.

Frank, a bright and Interesting child of
John Kutz, on Bunk street, died at twelve
o'clock Thursday night after an illness of
only a few days with membraneous croup.
Tho parents havo tho sympathy of the
community in their soro nllliction.

Leopold Meyer, o'f the Dolonsburg Ho-
tel, has first-rat- e accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, at $3.G0 per week.
Persons who wish tho comforts of a homo
should not miss this opportunity. Leopold
keeps a nice clean and quiet place.

The genial whole souled Mertz Is proud
and happy Its a boy, a bright, bouncing
little fellow, who gives promiso to stay
permanently In the Mertz domlcilo on Rank
street. Wo aro pleased to state that tho
mother Is rapidly improving.

Hoys suits and overcoats arc selling
very rapidly; wo havo them at $1.75, $3,
$4, $5 up to 10; good, strong mens' suits
and overcoats at from $3.fi0 up to $15, at
Sondhelm's One Price Star Clothing Hall,
Mauch Chunk.

A letter received from our young friend
George Brlnkman informs us that he is
enjoying his visitin the West nc is now
located at Minneapolis, Minn., along with
a number of other Lchlghtonlans.

The fair and festival of H'ashlngton
Camp 117, P. O. S. of A In school hall,
Parryvllle will close (Saturday).
If you want to suond an evening nle.isnntlv
you should make It a point to go.

Rev. J. E. Freeman, of lPelssnnrt.
organized a class of catcchumans at East
Mauch Chunk on Monday evening. Tho
class starts out with eleven pupils and fair
prospects or increasing.

By bi'ylng clothing for men and boys
you must uso good judgment to get good
reliable goods; such goods you will always
find at Sondhelm's Ono Price Star Clothing
Hall, Mauch Chunk.

TlieStato encampment of tho G. A. R.,
of Pennsylvania, meets in Music Hall
Allentown, February Mill nnd 10th, 18S8.
Between 12O0and l.'JOO delegates will bo
present.

Ladles, a cako of TuMp soap costs
tho samo sum that your husbands pay

for a dlbllltated cigar. Remind them of
this d fact and howling Injus-
tice.

Tho American party is a new political
organization in this county they will hold
their convention Saturday at Mauch Chunk
and put in nomination a full county ticket.

Your attention is politely directed to
Dr. Horn's new ad. Tho doctor is a thor-
ough occulesl, persons In need of spectacles
should bear this fact lur mind.

Harrison Bower, of Bank street, tho
popular Republican candidate for county
treasurer, has the Anvocvrn's thanks for
favors dono tills week.

Miss Alvenla Graver, at . the popular
N. Y. Millinery Store, has received this
week another new line of hats and bonnets.
Don't forget to call.

Carter n.wlson, of Chlcano.
says: "Since I havo nscd Tulip soap, I
nave been led to believe there Is somo good
in mo yet."

John D. Rarlolettc Post No. 184. G. A.
R., participated In tho unwlllno nf itm
soldiers' monument at Bethlehem on Tues-
day.

The last will and testmcnt of Reuben
Au'dcnrled, who died at Allentown, leaving
an estate of $120,000 Is being contested.

Owen Rehrlg, on Lehigh street Is tho
proprietor of ono of the most popular stores
In this section. Give him a call.

During the past two years ono thous-
and marrage licenses were granted in
Lehigh county.

October will havo two full moons the
number of individuals who will get "full"
is unknown.

Furniture of tho best makes at prices
to astonish tho buyers, at Kemercr &
Swartz's. - tf

Fred Miller, tho Bank street restaur..
ter, has nut up a new and attractive sign.

Tho receipts of tho Monroe conntv fair
aggregated $2,500. Expenses, $1,000.

A number of ilwilllliS4 in town nrn re.
ceivlng their winter "co.il" of paint.

Sneak thieves aro ccttlii! In their
"fancy work" In neighboring towns.

While granite tea sets, forfv-sl- x nieces.
only $3. at tho Corner Store.

llllulnw shadlns and fixture nt lnw
prices, nt Owen Rolirig's.

A steam heatmc coumanv has been nr.
gaulzcd at Uazleton.

Best results aro attained by advertising
with us.

Salo bills printed at this office lowest
prices.

Husking parties aro In order.
Pay your subscription..

Iiormal Square Sqnlblets.
Normalltcs took In the Lehighton fair

last weok.
Farmers should mako It a point to get

tho Advocate. Only $1 per year.
Mrs. Tlllio Rhoads, of Lehighton.spcnt

soycral days with Amos .Vlller this week.
Jennie Lester, of Sandy Run, Is so-

sojourning with relatives and friends in this
section.

norrict Longacrc, of North Penn,
Schuylkill county, k tho guest of I). S.
Longacrc.

Dennis Nothsteln. moved his portablo
steam sawmill to Kcpncrvllle.Lchlgh coun
ty, on xuuuuay.

There was n d?llchtfnl hon nt McTj.m
lei's on Thursday evening. -- All present
eiijuyi-i- i s iiuseiy.

The Lord's Supper was obieryed In tho
Brick church last Sunday morning. The
attendance was unusually largo. Rev. W.
u. oirauss omciateit.

Charley Lentz. the DemocWIe eandl.
date for Register and Recorder was In tills
section recently. Chailey Is a capable and
Intelligent young man and will mako a
good, Honest public servant.

NottJtAU

Tne Favorite Line to California.
The Great Rock Island (C. R. I. & P,

R'y), offers a choice of routes bevond MIJ.
sourl River, on both single and round trip
tickets. First-clas- s excursions every week.
Rates as low as the lowest. Tialns com-
posed of elegant day coaches, Biiperb dining
cars, inagmucciu cnair cars anu Pullman
Palaco sleeping cars. For full Information
address, K. A. Holbrook. G. T. & P. A.,
viucago, in.

For Sale. A pair of match (black) hor-
ses, aged seven nnd eight years, sixteen
hands high, weight, twenty-fou- r hundred
pounds, horses in llrst-clas- s condition and
will bo sold reasonable; apply to O. Christ-ma- n,

Fort Allen House, Wclssport.
In tailoring goods we keen a full line

and aro prepared to mako make suits and
overcoats to order at $10, $12. SI 5. $2Aaid
upward; call nt Sondheltii's One Price Star

, Clothiug Hall, Mauch Chunk.

OUR BTKOttBRAT WEIB3P0RT.

Interesting Items flckedOp and Assorted by
the Stroller.

Samuel Welsh was on a I rip to Jersey
stioro WCGK.

Al. fhantz, of Roading, was registered
nt the Fort Allen Houso on Tuesday.

Owing to tho strike tho shipping of
props from this placoto the mines has been
discontinued.

Wn r urn l .1... ,... Ml.....
of our friend F. 1'. Fcnnor. Tho "Stroller"
iooks tor ins raptu recovery.

U. K. Culton left on .Monday lor Gen-
eva, N. Y., whom he expects to purchase
his supply of trees and shrubs.

Miss Lula Peters, an accomplished
young lady of Slatlngton, was the guost of
Misses Ella and Mary Snyder this week.

A largo number of our patriotic citi-
zens wcro In attendanco at tho urtyclllng of
tho soldiers' monument nt Bcthlelicm on
Tuesday.

Rev. C. Author, of Grlswold, Fa., do- -
1 trptwt n vnrtr Inlnrnattnrv iIIdiaxma n

largo audience in tho Evangelical church
Sunday evening.

Pitntlfl f't'ieala Innl (it enAnLl ,.
slon at Bangor, Pa., this week to settle
unurcii uouuies-- jiev. .j. freeman, of
town, Is.presidCHt of the clasps.

Ttetirv Aflllnr Mtn nnmnitMllfl n.1t
date for commissioner Is growing stronger
wiin mo peopio every oay. Jicpuoucans and
Dcmbcrats allko will yoto for him.

A r,,rt i . --

young gents and ladles enjoyed themselves
hugely at Beltz's famous hostlcry, four
uuii;a iiuui uviu, Liiursuay evening.

A mlrnn. rim vnr tn Mitnn.fnfflrtflln.lM
Ing, carries the largest nnd best stock of
uiy jjuuua, groceries, provisions, Hardware,
Ac. Prices way down to suit tho times.

Ron. Vogt, of Philadelphia, was seeing
l(n1fl npatinlntnh.na" 'n (mvn .1.1a Anl- -
Ben looks well, which Is conclusive

that metropolitan living agrees with
him.

.Tnl.tli Tflinti Avnpulni- - for tl.n
JoelKlotz, dee'd., will expose to public sale
uu mo premises, on oaturuay, November
12, 1887, several valuable tracts of land sit-
uate In East Welsspott.

Howard Chrlstman, who, for the past
several months has been confined to tho
houso with blood poisoning, Is rapidly con-
valescing under tho ablo treatment of Dr.
W. G. M. Selplo, of Lehighton.

Chas. MacDanlel, ot the Logan House,
has purchased of W. H. Nusbaum, Le-
highton, the Nusbaum property on River
street. nimrlnu ......llrl, . ... ..!.. tl mnivu UUMIUGI Ul
improvements on tho property at an early
.lily.

Til A Her. .T. V. Vmamnn .!!! l,l.1
RPrvleea Knt.irfliv nf.Arnnnt. 1.

the Reformed church; communion on Sun
nily morning anci evening. All aro cordi-
ally Invited. Subject at communion: "Tho
Spiritual Rock."

W. II. MIddagh, having purchased tho
jewelry storo of G. C. Deats, desires to an-
nounce that for tho next thirty days he will
sell at greatly reduced prices in order to
make rnnm fnr n tart fnll. . B.nnL- - .- - u.wvn. 11.1111.11.- -
ber the old postofflce building.

Our younfc friend Chas. Scwell, of
fintlrV X' Snrotl thn li.1rnie line t 1. a a

tho Vollmer bakery at Mauch Chunk, and
will take possession on November 1. Mr.
S. Is a live, progressive citizen and during
ma icsiuuiiL-- ncre, uoiu mmscit ami rainlly
have mado hosts of friends.

"'Tim rill rnlllnir mill" . .1.1.
which has been lying idle more orless since
tho time of its erection years ago, was sold
i'j i.ippcncou iv; l;o., ot unestcr, l'a., wbo
will.. tliA innnhtnAr 1.a...w miu in,vi;i
place. Mlie buildings will bo torn down
uiiu iiiu iiiuiuer prouauiy sow to tne nlgnesl
uiiun.1. it 13 rumored mat 1110 ucntral
Rnllrn.id Hntiiiwiiu wilt... niwM n l..n nn.ij ww,, aiivi

rri.t.
commodious

,.i i..
freight

. . depot on tho site..j. ins wuiuii uo a uig improvement much
appreciated by our citizens.

STitor.ixn: In. your last letter I read
with pleasure the communication concern-
ing tho nuisance prevailing Sunday even-
ing's In the vicinity of the postofllco and
drug storo. Ij.fully agree with othc writer
anil wmllil sltmraaf .hot In nnar. ....- ' " ' "nrt " -- -i , iuvueu UIU UV- I-

ough authorities fall to put-- stop to It.that
u vmiiiiura cuiumiiieo oc organized tor thopnrposo of "cleaning out tho gang." It is
painful In tho nxtrcmo to noto tho insults
Wlllell mir vnitnr. lnillna nra e,,K1Anfn,1- DUVJI,1.1U1( lUlWhere is tho constable? let him do his
'y. PKAcn Nq. 2.

The Lehighton Fair.
The ftltrtnAnll,..... nnnn.1 .vl.M.llt r.wb..., uiuiwif U.V111U1.1U11 Ul

tlio Carbon County Industrial societyl on
their beautiful grounds, in this place, last
week, was a grand success both as regards
the number present each day and the ex-
hibits of live stock aud aglrcultteral pro-
ducts. Wo aro pleased to noto that the
mum-l- uru ueginins; to rccognizo tne Im- -
nnrtanrn nf Timlrtn nn av1.ii.iia t
soil, etc. It Is undoubtly an excellent
uiciuia oi uissomiuaiiug tno Knowledge ac- -
nillre.1 llV etililT. ......n,,,l t 1.A.1J. -- c, J ,.av,ii.Q in mu uuiua Ul.agriculture. Tho farmers having recognized
iiiu imporianco or agricultural fairs It is
oiuu iu mat nercaiicr tnv Lctilgu-to- n

fair will rank second to nono in point
nf ayIiIIiIU nml AvpnllnnoA nr.,Ai, AM,it.
due to Elven Bauer, secretary of thelndsu- -
iniu oucieiy ior ins inueiaugiuio cirorts to
iiiivaiico mo society's interests.

Wild Creek Valley Items.
Pnt.ltnPQ ...nrn cnlllrtrv n. .I.I...H..ub....., mu u quillsper bushel in.this neighborhood.
Dr. XV. P.lrsnn ...nf ViinVlA.nn.,, ,An.c.- - 1 i.K.ioii.11, ,1. ,1 1.1. o

an "It's n boy" smile. Mother and child
aro uouig well.

Henry Eckhart, aged forty-fly- o years,
it eil mi tli ooil, l, ir . i.' i; , ,..

vv.. it,. uu ..as uiiiicu in nil;
Jerusalem cometcry at Trachsvlllo.

Jlrs. Mary Schlotz was visiting at East
Wclssport last week. Mrs. S. will join her
husband in Colorado during tho coming
fall,

Elwln, child of Reuben and Sybella
Loves, died Satueday and was burled on
Molldav. The lifivn 1,a .trmnnllm
of tho community In .their sad "bereave- -
iiit;iii

. JuMno.
Mahoning Items.

Hliskln" bees arn nnw tlie nnlAr nf tlm
day.

John Frcyman Is building nn addition
to his house.

A. G. Mussclman spent Sunday at
Nesquebonlng.

Miss Emma Brown Is learning the mil-linc-

trade at Lehighton.
Mrs. Arncr, of Lehighton, was visiting

in the Valley during tho week.
Tho now road from Nathan Frantz to

William Jflller was finished this week.
W. II. Blttner, of Beaver Meadow, was

tlm gu,est of Frank Flcxer oyer Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Knlpper, of Rockport, was

Visiting her father, Joseph Eberts, last
week.

On Tuesday Milton Miller moved Into
the houso formerly occupied by V. F. Ncu-mcye- r,

who moved to East Penn.
Tho New Mahoning Baud got their

new wagon last week. It is a beauty, and
was built by S. Moycr, of New Tripoli.

The sacrament of tho Lord's Supper
will be administered to tho Reformed con-
gregation of St. John's church on Sunday,
23rd Instant.

On Saturday Frank Miller will dispose
of his personal property at public sale, and
next week move to Beaver Run, whero
ho has secured a situation.

Our schools will open next Monday for
a term of six months. All the schools will
bo In charco of competent teachers, and If
parents wish their children to secure a good
education, It is for thera to see that their
children attend punctually, and not keep
them at homo half of the time and then
censure the teachers if thoy do not learn
anything. Dash.

Just received irora Boston,
nn immense stock of the genu-
ine Knieht of Lnbor SIiogh.
which we are sellincr at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agems for Carbon
county, uur stock ol hand
mnde shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer in the countv.

Tlio liver-pad- , gin cocktail and paper
buttle are luxuries, but Tulip soap is a
necessity.

feople jts They Come and Go.

Miss Mary Erdcll of Gatnsauriiin, was

visiting Mrs. John Esrang, over Sunday,
Michael McCaun nnd wife, of Mountain

Top, wcro anists ot P. F. Clark last week.
Lafoyctto Frcyman, of Wcathcrly,

town this w;ck mado us an ngrceablo
can. .

Miss Laura Arnold, of Reading, spent
several days last week with Miss Lulu
Zchncr.

Miss Minnie Boycr, of Allentown,
spent several days this week with Jttss
Mlnnlo Peters.

Drako Long nnd family of Bank street,
was sojourning, this week, with Allentown
relatives and friends.

Miss May Ring, of Philadelphia, was
ylsltlng Misses Ida and Tlllio Leuckcl on
Bank street, during tho week.

Gcorgo Barker, formerly of East Mauch
Chunk, now of Bclrko vlllc, Va., Is visit-
ing old friends tn this vaclnltv.

Samuel Ilauk nnd wife, of Harlcys-ylll- e,

Pa,, 'spent sovcral days thts week
with Samuel Seller and family.

Misses Bessie Boss nnd Mary Bcchtcl,
of Trenton, N. J., aro visiting at the resi-
dence of V. Swartz, on Bank stro'ct.

Mrs. R. F. Hofford, of Bank street,
left on Tuesday evening for Ohio where she
will spend several weeks vlsitlntr relatives
and friends.

Misses Lulu Kolp and Stella Feist, of
White Haven, wcro the cuests of Mrs.
Thonias-Stockcr- , on Bank street, during
1110 past wcck.

Lehighton Fnbtic Bihooli.
The fnllmvlni? is the rennrt nf tlm nn

to attendance, visits anil condition dt our schools
iur iiionin ciiui.ic nept, jui

Tlio following persons visited tho sellout diir
Ine tho month i Prof. T. A. Snyiler, Co. Sunt.,
Directors Dr. f!. T. Horn nnd w i r jna' ltrucxa
A. J. Halller. II. 8. Swartz. .1. William' H.ivtrl
Mjller.'John Venser, Mrs. T. A. Hnybcr, and
D113S ma. iiciing.

Tlm litllilla whn wen, lutn Imp nlwnnl
during the month:

lllllll Kr!linnr.!-WI1ll- riftliva r,1mir VaII
Mamie (label, Mary Drlebelliles.Maiitt Whcatlej-- ,

Irene Fenstcrmacner and Etta Drlssel.
GUAMMKtl! .Tnlltl TfAlllM-lttlf- . Prthlr SlMinM,

David McCnnnlck, Harry (ierbcr, Harry 1okks,
Kohcrt Trainer, Ella Kink, Kmin.--i l'rv, Emma
Miller, Clara (icpiriu, Ella Schumacher. Lucila
ltehriu, Ella Walck1.IennloTrexIcr, I.lzzlol,entr.
I.izzlo Schocli, and Annabel Jlrolcate.

!VT tr, trl. r . T U.U .1I..I..1.. ... I.
Wlieatley, Mamie Oomcry, llertha llollcnbacli,
Emma lortwangle, EllaSeaholilt, Ifatlo Kcuster- -
iiiucuL-r-

, omriiiii i)ng poviu.i uranvnioltelirlg, Harry Wolfe, Wllllo llrenncr.
SKCON'DAnVi Mnrv Keinti'nnnr'lK.r. llnUv

Horn, Emma Walch, Emma Kline, Carrie llach-ma-

Manilla Lclnliard, I.llllo Simonlicimcr,
Eminal'rltzliiKer, HattleTrexler, Harry stmup,
.i,.i:uu j.uuciiuii;, uuiiii iiniuer, i.tiiiuie rrcj,Frank Trainer, Freddie ltex,

FoUrtii I'niMAnv: Hairv oiil. Daniel
Schocli, Henry Ilrowiiiniller, Harry Trainer,
ltalnh ltaiiileiihush. Itarrv Kv:irt7. ltnheit Klnut
John Xaniler, Willie Nothsteln, Eva Frltzlmcer!
Jennie Mortlihner, Emma lluss, riieaulo Haltzer,

..iiiu ..uiiiiL-i-
,

jui-nc-i via I'.iiiiijjur, j.izzioiieffKils,Hattleltex, Ina l.angkainnier, Ella Fuelier,
Mamla Iilllmau, Clara Smith, Nettle (loifgus.
Emilia Acker. Hntifn Trnlnir. Tllnrv lriHn-l,.- .

Allco Blank, Tnlcka Faust.
TlIIlMI PlIIMARVl Sntllll Ifiev. Ifllii Wol.h

Emma Hclimalo, Minnie Walck, Sadlo I'ctcrs,
Carrie Fcnsteimacher, Mz7lo (label, Ada Weiss,
Sarah Stctlar, Allco Ilontz. Mlnnlo Kcmerer,
Mlnnlo Miller, Cormeila Hiskcy. Wesley Hcil- -

iimu, w H'iiiiii, iviiimm lunn, ivnuorHontz, Eihllo .Smith, Harry Nothsteln, William
Krock, Allen Albright.

SKCOXri l'nlsiAltVi-nlinrl- ev llennlitfrnr.
ticorge Mover. Harry SpmiKler iJndscv (Him- -

ucn, unariiii nuiii unuiuo iiciiernn', wcsiey
llcnnlnecr. John Nothsteln. leier. wif.
mer Trainer, Georsoltceil, Oeorgo riic. Hei-bc- rt

Nusbaum, Claude Drumboro, Scott lloth,,.Val.nn Unmln.a a. All I.

""iu) uwHuiiv. iiiui, iiuca. ..in-ter Welilllnc, Frank Meltzler. (feoico ltnch,
Uertlo Horn, James Xaniler, David Ixiwcr
(Jeorgo Newhait, Harry Hunslcker. ltobblo
Kneas.Clora DoFrehn, Bertie liogdanskl, Allco
(label, Clara Helllellnger, Carrlo l'etcis, t:iara
nrctney, Ileulah Itlclianl, Sadlo Hontz, Tlllio
Stansbery, Carrlo Blank, Ella Heilman, Nettle
Moultrop, Clara Etmgcr, Mattlo Obcrt, Mary
Muihareu, Mattlo Helm, Minnie Selioeli. Ella
Wert, Mattlo Hess, Ida Kelchard, Daisy Bell-
inger. Carrlo Hontz. Hattlo Ohl. Allen Wert.
Mattlo (leggiis, Emma Senimel, Lizzie Vcilhow-o- r.

limaii L, . . itrnl.1.... r .....- i ii.'i.iiii, ..muni,-- ,
1.U1UAI., JilllilTrexler, Harry Slttler, Iteynnld Conimiidueki,

ltobert (Jumbeit, Bessie Blank, Clias. llretnev.
Harry Boinan, Chas. Trainer, (lertle, Hcydt,
Maggie BernUt, Sadlo Newhart. Mablo Kosten-badc-r,

Mary Selmiael, elms'. Spoonhclmei'; Harry
Hex, Chas. 'Wagner. Chas.
Mary Webb. Chas. Klnp, Harry Wclanii, Ernest
Wheatloy, Ella Hontz, Kallo Obert, Thomas
RatclIR, (leo. Kutz, Mary ltex, Orlando ireilinn.it,
Jolin ltnch, Harry Itcicliard, Etta lllltert.

Owing to the overcrowded condition of tlio two
lowest nrlmarvTooms tlie ftehnnl i w.rn
compelled to open another room. The number
in piimis in uu ino scnoois win execeu nve Hun-
dred before the close of the term. The Improve-
ments by the board. In the yard anil schools are
benellelal to4ho health comfort and morals of
tho children. Parents are respectfully Invited to
visit (lie schools.

Muhlenberg Memorial Service
In accordance with tho resolution of tho

Lutheran Mlnisterium at its meeting in
Philadelphia last June, that the centennial
of tho death of Henry Mclchior Muhlen-
berg, tho founder of tho Lutheran Church
in America, bo observed with suitable
memorial cxcerclses, In all tho congregat-
ions, during the month of October tho con-
gregation of Trinity Lutheran Church, this
borough, held a memorial servlco last Sun-
day, Tho pastor, Rev. J. H. Kuder, as-
sisted by Rev. W. H. Strauss, conducted
tho devotional exercises, Rov, C. J, Cooper,
financial agent of Muhlenberg College
Allentown, Pa., delivered two highly in-
teresting addresses on thepatriaeh Muhlen-ber- a.

Wllllo there were ministers of the
Lutheran denomination in America many
years before the days of Muhlenberg, it was
the latter who organized the church on a
substantial basis, unified tho scattered and
strugllng concrcgations and by his persist-
ent efforts, ability and wise
forethought established a church which at
this time numbers ono million communing
members. In America, and ranks as tlio
great Protestant denomination of tho world.
It was eminently proper that honor bj paid
to this truly great man, whose Impress on
tho world will never bo effaced. H'liile
credit Is due to all tho early workers In the
church It is Muhlenberg to whom tho chief
honor attaches. Mr. Cooper gave the early
history of the church patriarch, his thirst
for knowledge, the obstacles ho had to
overcome, the friends he gained, his work
and experience in Germany and nt Hallo,
his labor In America and tho grand results
following It. Both discourses were very
Interesting and presented many new facts
In Muhlenberg's life.

Tho collections of this congregation
next Sunday, as also thoso of other congre-
gations on similar occasions, will go toward
the completion of the endowment of tho
German Professorship of Muhlenberg
College.

Lehigh Cap Items.
Tho year is fast coming to a close.

Spring with us had Its nrlskness, Summer
added Its share of Ufa In every respect, and
the fading leaves with their melancholy
atmosphere are fast falling to the gronml
while we arc all still active In our respect-
ive pursuits.

It may not bo uninteresting to know
what wo havo do enduring tho seasons
enumerated: Everybody that wanted to
work could haye It thus far. Our painters
In particular had steady work right along.
And while wo make mention of this it may
be well to say right hire that wc had some
very artistic painting dono by our old
painter Jj. F. Kern. Tho Lehigh Gap
school-hous- e and Mr. Lewis G. (J raffs
houses at Aquashlcola, are models of paint-
ing that show taste Intelligence and

, The Prutzman Bros, have also had
their share of patronage,and every other
maclianlc hero had work right on.

Picnics wo had an overdose. Hazard-vilh- i
had only four, Lehigh Gap ono,

Aquashicola two, Lentz a jubilee, and the
Lutherans. S. hero on 24 and24 ult., had
fair In tho school house where was con-
centrated the nuisance you generally hear
during a fair,

Tho Evan, Church congregation aro
contemplating making an addition to their
church.

Josiah Klotz, will erect a small barn.
Tho Metallc oro mines are all In oper-

ation.
Weavers sand quarries are brisk.
Sol. Snyder will erect his mine engine

near the Blue Mountain and cut up bis
wood for kindling purposes nnd ship to
Philadelphia. Fav.

ll'all paper, five cents per roll, at 0.
Rehrlc's.

I For best makes of carpets at lowest
prices, go lo Kcmerer & Swartz, Bank

I Street. tf

IN THEJj&BOB WOULD.
Spcially Compiled for the Toilcnby an Ad

vocata Han
Hungatlaus nnd Poles nro leaving the

coal regions In droves.
Non-Unio- n men havo been put to work

in nnd around tho mines nt Hazleton.
Tho Iron li'orks at ItolROlsvlllo North-

ampton county, will be blown out for re.
pairs at an early day.

An oxchango says that "Tho Lehigh
Navigation Company Is llkoall other cor
porations, except tho Reading. It Is soul-
less. 'Iholfeadlng has proven that It lias
nt least n liver.

Tho Hanover Red Brick Manufacturing
Company, at Catasauqua, have secured tho
contract for 000,000 bricks for tho IKcather- -
ly silk mill. It will require several months
to-fl- ll the order,

For the week ending on tho 8th Inst.',
there wcro 80,347 tons of coal shipped over
the L. AS. R.R.,a total to dato of 3,810,140
tons, showing an Incrfcaso as compared with
same dato last year of 117,5o3 tons.

For tho week ending Oct. 8th, there
were 122,020 tons of coal shipped over tho
Lehigh Valley railroad, making n total to
dato of 5,030,028 tons, and showing an In-

crease" of 032,707 tons comparedwlth same-dat- e

last year.
The stack of the Lock Rldgd Furnace,

at Alburtls. put out of blast for rcllnlng,
&c, some time ago, was last week again
restarted, and brought In working order In
n very short lime. Preparations aro being
made to blow out tho other stack for rc-

llnlng and other necessary repairs, This
work Is also to bo hnrrlcd forward, so as to
be ablo to restart tho furnaco as early as
possible.

--In an Interview recently Gcncial Master
Workman Powderly said that It was no
doubt true that the number of K. ofL. wcro
fower than they onco wcre.but that they
stand by each other better now. He said
there were a great many who went Into
tho order through curiosity and tho excite-
ment of the times, but they did not havo
the interests of the movement at heart nnd
dropped out. On tho question of politics,
he holds that tho great mass of working
peopio aro still wrong. They look too
high. They wish to reach tho top of the
ladder nt a bound, when experience teaches
that Is folly. This Is the most serious
question with which wo havo to deal. I ad
vocate now, and alwnys haye, that It is tho
small local offices that should he looked
after with nn ctcrnnl vlgllanco. Let mo
elect tho assessor, nnd I caro not who olects
tho President. It is tho principle that I
wish to Inculcate, In the minds of working
men that they should attend to their local
politics, and tho affairs of Stato will take
caro of themselves. If this can bo accom
plished, and I havo no doubt It can, then
tho labor movement will havo reached a
point where its foundation Is secured. Tho
master workman may bo right but wo
doubt it, as a political dody tho Knights
will bo ruled by disscntlons tho samo as tho
old political parties; this cannot bo honestly
bo disputed.

A marksman savs of Tulln soan: "It's
bang."

IPo have about twcnty.fivo Newmar
kets and Jackets for ladles and misses
which wo will sell below cost, as wo do not
expect to keep them In stock after this
lot la closed out; call at Sondhelm's One
Price Star Clothing Hall. Mauch Chunk.

1310313.
SfitAi-TKit- HarrY Samuel, son ot Emanuel and

i.ueiiiiiii ouuaiicr, in lacuerinu, agen 7 mounts
sunt day.

Heck. Win. A son of Chas. A. and Sophia
Beck, on Oct. 3, In this place, aged is years, 0
months and 15 days.

Kirrz.-- On Oct, 0. 1887, Frank Alvln, child of
John .Ii and Ida M. Kutz, aged l year, 10
months and 4 days.

Salt Rheum
- The agonies of thoso who sutler from severe
salt rheum aro Indescribable. Tho cleansing,
healing, purifying influences of Hood's Barsa-parll- la

aro unequalled by any other medicine.
"I tako pleasure tn recommending Hood's

Sarsaparilla, tor it has dono wonders forme.
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting mo
over nearly my entire body. Only thoso who
have suffered from this disease In Its worst
form can Imagine the extent of my affliction.
I tried many medicines, but failed to receive
benefit until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Then tho disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely freo from
tho disease. My blood seems to be thor-
oughly purified, and my general health Is
greatly benefited." Lyman Allen, Bexton
JJ. E. Church, North Chicago, 111.

"My son had salt rheum on his bands and
the calves of his legs, so bad that they would
crick open and bleed. Ho took nood's Sar-
saparilla and is entirely cured." J. B. Stan-
ton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
"I was seriously troubled with salt rheum

tor three years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I am now entirely cured ot salt
rheum; my weight has Increased from 103 lbs.
to 135." Hits. Alice Smith, Stamford, Conn.

If you suffer from Tsalt rheum or any blood
disease, try Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has cured
many others, aud will euro you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldby&UdruRgijtt, Sl!ilifor3. Prepared only
by O. X. HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Utu.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OFFICE: First Door Below the Wagon

Works In Lewis Marstelner's building,

Bank Street, Zehighton, Pn.

UKNTIHTHV IN ALL ITS BltANCHES.
Filling nnd making artificial dentures n special-

ty. IxK-a- l anesthetics used.
Gas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT FAIN.
OFFICE HOUnS:-Fro- m 8 a. m., to 12 in., from

1 i, nt., to, s p. in., from 7 p. in., to 8 p, m.
Consultations In English or Herman.

Oct 15-- ly

F.roitT OF TUB OONI1ITION OF THE
1'lltST NATIONAL BANK OF I.EHIIlll.

TON, I'emia., at tlm of business, Oct. Mil,
10?I :

ltESOUItCF.8.
Loans ami Discounts SI00.TM so
Overdrafts K00 00
U.S. Bowls tosecuro circulation 75,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages .... 33,020 03
una irom nmirovea reserve agems z:,7i- - ri
Due from oilier National Banks 3,177 16
Ileal estate, furniture and fixtures 8.627 8a
Current expenses and taxes jiald ocn 49
Premiums paid 6,780 00
inns ox outer nanus s,wa 00
Fractional (inner currency, nlckels,and

cents so SI
Specie (1,908 73
Legal tender notes 1,100 00
lteUemit)on fund with U. 8. Treasurer

(5 per cent, circulation) 3,375 00

Total. S273.473 31

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 73,000 00
mil IMU! lllllll 0,1'JU uu
UudlYldeil profits 3,913 46
National Bank notes outstanding Glfioo 00
Dividends unpaid 295 60
IndlvldimldenosltsBUbJcctloi-heck...- . 117,483 74
Certified checks , u on
Cashier's check outstanding 43 38
Due to other National Banks 3,081 uo
Due to Suite Banks and Bankers 27a 43

Total $273,(73 31

statu or PuKNsyi.vANiA, I

Count v or Oauuon, I

1,W. V, Bowman, Cashier of the abovenamcd
Bank, do'bolenmly swear that the above statement
Is true to tlu) best, of my knowledge and belief.

W, W. ItowiiAN, Cashier.
Subscribe d and sworn to before me thtsioth day

of October, 1W7. ' "
II. V. MoiiTiiiMEii, Sr.. N. T.

ConnrxT --Attest
Titos, Kr.uKitEii, i
A. ,!. DiritLiNO ; Directors.
It I' JIotroBi.. i

Oct l, ts7

ELECTION

Proclamation.
Pursuant to nn Act of General Assembly

of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled, "An act relating to the elections In
this Commonwealth," approved tho 2nd
day of July, Anno Domini, ono thousand,
eight hundred nnd thirty-nin- and n further
supplement to Hint Act approved January
30th, 1874, I, JAJIES OALLAOIIEIt,
Sheriff of tho County of Carbon, Pennsyl-
vania, do hereby mako known nnd give no-

tice, to Uio electors of the county nforcsatd,
that on tho MUST TUESDAY, AFTER
THE FIUST MONDAY, OF NOVEM-
BER, being tho

8th Day of November,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight bundled
and clghty-scvc- n, at which tlmo the fol-

lowing officers aro to bo voted for:
ONE 1'EltSON FOB JUDGE OF TI1K

Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

ONE l'EUSON FOU STATE 'ntEAHUltHIt Of
tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE TEItSON FOKCOUNTYTHEASUltEKof
Carbon County.

ONE I'EBSON FOU UKOISTKlt ANU
of Carbon County.

Tl lltEK PEIWONS FOU COUNTV COMMISH-10NF.11-

of Carbon County.
TWO l'EUSONS FOlt AUDlTOltS of Carbon

County.
ONE PEUSON FOU COlNTY SUUVKYOlt ot

Carbon County.
I also mako known nnd glvo notice that the

places of holding tlio aforesaid elections In the
several townships and boroughs of the said Coun-
ty will bo respectively nt their places hereinafter
designated,

Tho freemen residing iu that pait or Banks
township known as tho Audedrled district? will
hold their election In' tho school house hi Auden-rlc-

Tho freemen residing in that part of Banks
township known as tlio Beaver Meadow district,
will hold their election at the school houso at
Lcvlston, In said township.

Tho freemen of the township of East 1'cnii will
hold their election at tho public house of Feu-ros- e

(leorgc, In said township.
The freemen residing In that part of Ixiwcr

Towamenslng township, known as the Millport
district, wilt hold their election at tho Millport
hotel In the village of Mlllpoitin said township.

The freemen residing In that part of Lower
Towamenslng township, known as tlio Liltle
(lap district, will hold their election at tlio nubile
house ot ltobert A. Hcnry.ln the village ot Little
(lap, In said township.

Tho frceincn of tho township r Franklin will
hold tholr election at tho public house of JohnItehrlg, In said township.

Tho freemen of tho Borough of Lehlghtim will
hold their election at the public house kept by
Jonathan Klstlcr, In said Borough.

Tho freemen of tho township of Lausanne will
hold their election at tho fenialo school houso
Buck Mountain, in said township.

The freemen of tho township of Lehigh will
hold their election In tho school limtso hi llock-por- t,

In said towlishlp.
Tho rrccmcn of the Borough of Weatheilv will

hold their election at tho public house of Silas
II. Blttner, In said township.

Tho freemen of tho First Waidof tho Borough
of Mauch Chunk will hold their election at tlio
nlllco of the County Commissioners, In said
Borough,

Tho freeman of the Second Ward of the
of Mauch Chunk will hold their election at

tho public houso kept by Fredrick Wnlil, In saidBoioiigh.
Tlm freemen of llio Borough of East Mauch

Chunk will hold their election at the nubile
house of Chester W. Haas, in said Borough.

Tho fieeincn of tho 'township nf Mahoning
will hold their election at tho public house nf
muiilliJUII ,l. DLtirilillUl s, in smu ujivosilip.

Tho freemen or tho township of Penn Forest
villi hold their election at tho public houso ot
..'.-- jiui-u- , iii iwn luwnsiun.

The rrccmcn or tho township or UnncrTowa-
nicnslitg will hold their election at the nubile
house of John Weiss, In township.

Tho freemen of tho township of Packer will
hold their election tit the public I101150 known ns
11H112 s invent, 111 311111 lownsmp.

The freemen in that part of tho township nf
Mauch Cniink. residing within tho Summit IIIU
district, will hold their election 'at the Town
nan 111 1110 viiiaga 01 nunuuii 11111.

The freemen or that part of tho townshrn of
Mauch Chunk, residing within tho Nesiuielion-in- g

district, will hold their election at tho public
uuuauui DClijillllill WMt-y- , in 1110 viuago OI jNCS-
miehonlng.

Tho freemen residing In that pail of Kidder
luniisuii ituu.vil s IIIU suillll IllsiriCI, Will I101U
their election at tho public house ot Paul Danncr,
in said township.

The freemen residing In that part of Kidder
township, known as tho north district, will hold
their election at tho houso formerlyof Oeorgo H.
Stlnson, now Htreetcr's oftlce, Ildgli Tannery,
(11 D.llll IU llllllfl.

Tho freemen of tlin Bnmtnrti nr l':trri-vllt- uiu
hold their election at tho public house of Dlldlne
Snyder, In said Borough,

Tho freemen residing in the election district of
i .ichciiou win nutii mcir election in 1110 public
school building.

The freemen In tho Borough of Wclssport will
hold their election at the public honsc of Hcnrv
Chrlstman In said Borough,

Tho freemen of tho Borough of Lansronl will
hold their election nt the public house of (leorgc
Evans, In said Borough,

I also mako known and glvo notice, as In and
by tho 13th section or the aforesaid act I am di-

rected, that, "ovci y person excepting Justico ot
tho Peace, who shall hold any office or appoint-
ment of llroflt or trust muter tbn flnvemmpiit nf
llio United States or ot tho Stato or city or Incor- -

liuiuicu iiisiiici, wiii'tiii-- r .'oiiiiiiissioueii iiiuccr
or otherwise, a subordinate olllcer.or agent who
Is, or shall bo employed under tho Legislative,
Judiciary or Executive Department or tills Stato
or the United States, or of any city or Incorpor-
ated dt.sti let, and also that eveiy member of
Congress and the Legislature and tlio select and
common council ot any city. Commissioner of
any Incorporated district, is by law Incapable, of
holding or exercising at tho samo tlmo tho olllce
or appointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of
my ciecuuu hi mis uoiiimoiiwcaun, ami mat no
lllsneetor nr .IlUk'H. nfhprntllpr nf k:iIi1
election, shall ho eligible to any otlk-- tlic-i- i to ho
VOlL-l- l lOI.

" Iii east) tlio person who shall liavo received
llio second highest number ot votes for Inspec-
tor shall not attend on tho ilav o( tho election
then the person who tliall have icccivcd tho
next highest number ot votes at the last sprint;
election for. ImlKO shall act ill Inspector in hli
place. Aud Incase tlio person who shall liavo
received tho highest number of votes for Inspec-
tor shall not attend, tho person elected Judge
shall aptxilnt nu Inspector In his place, or if any
vacancy contlpties an hour alter tlio tlmo llxed
by law for tlio opening of tlio election, the itiudi.
lied voters of tho township, or ward, or district,
for wlllell suld ollleer shall havo been elected,
present at tlio tlmo of tint election, .shall select
one of their number to llllsuch vacancy."

"Itshallbothodutv of tho several Assessors
respectively, to attend at tlio place ot holding
every general or special nr township election
during the time sucli election open, for
tlio pnrposo of giving infoi'iiialion to tho Inspec-
tors Judges when Killed on in relation to
tlio right of any person assessed by them to voto
at such elections or such other mutters lit t ela-
tion to the assessment of voters us tho Inspec-
tors, or either of them shall from time to tune
require."

(Act of 30th June, 18711

Bcc. o. At all elections hereafter held under
tho laws ot this Commonwealth, tho polls shall
bo open at seven o'clock A. M. nnd close at
seved P. H.

(liven under nty hand at Mauch Chunk tho
4th day ot Oct, A. I), ono thoitband eight hund-
red and eighty seven, and of the IndeiHiiidcneo
of tlio United Unites the one hundred and
twelfth.

JAMKH O AI.I.AC.llIIK, Sheriff.
SilEBirt-'- Oitice, Jlatn-l- i Chunk, Pa.
Octolier t, I8S7.

To Whom it. May Concern,
All persons aio hereby firbid trcstiassing on

the lauds of tlie underslirned. situated In Lower
Tovtuiiicusluftand Parryvllle, for tho purposed
hunting, &e., persons found trespassing will be
dealt with tn the full extent nf tlio law.

rilKH. BUIIMUIT,
Octl-3- w ix)wcr Towamenslng.

H. A. BELTZ,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AdKNT.FOIl I'lltST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insnrauce

Comnanies.

Kneclal attention of Farmers and othera Is
called to the liberal terms offered by lite UliltKH
COUNTV MUTUAL 1. 1 VK STOCK lNUUIt-ANOI- C

COMPANY, for which I am the uuent for
lids County aud neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency;

Real Estats Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.
Sept 3, W W

PURE! EFFECTIVE ! ! ELEGANT ! I f

REBHR'S NEW DRUG STORE,
In the H Stand, Under Mer's Hall, Bant Street, LeMihton, Pa

Medicines all New, Pure, Effective & Elegant.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Soaps, .

Chamois Skins, Sponges, all kinds I3i panes, Combs, Porfiimory
ond ovcrytlilns olso In tho Druggists lino kept In great variety and of nfosc excellent

quality. PHYSICIANS' ritESCJtlPTIONS CA1IKF1H.I.Y COMPOUNDED.

Good feliht! Good Measure !

N. B. Two Regular Physicinns always in attendance Dr.
Rebor, the older, can always bo Ibnnd and is ready to give
advice, and to prescribe FREE Furnishing medicine of first
quality, and at as reasonable charges as can be had elsewhere.

Office and Consultation Rooms Conycnlcnt to Rett Drug Store.

Established 1867.

Overcoats -- q- Overciats

Iisirge Stock of Overcoats !
Prices to Suit Everybody.

READY - MADE SUITS !

All Sizes, 411 Prices ! The very lowest Cash Prices'.

Boots ! Boots ! Boots !

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

Lilly Briicketfc & Co.'s $5.50 Shoes.

65 Cases Rnier Boots and Shoes b Stoci 65.
We claim to sell as good Boots and Shpes ns arc sold nt any

place in the United States.

When you are in our store examine our

Scarlet Underwear!
You will open your eyes when you hear the low prices for the

very best quality.

Aiiaiii MelirkaiBi & Soil,
Soit 17 3111 Bank

MYER BRENNER,
IN LEUCKEL'S BLOCK, LEHIGHTON,

Opens the Fall & Winter Trade
WITH COMPLETE ASSOltTMENTS OF

Cotton and Woolen Underwear,
Dry Goods and Notions,

Beady-Ma- de Clothing',
Overcoats, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.

And everything else usually kept in a first-cla-ss general store.
Call, inspect and be convinced that for low prices this store takes
the lead. JgiPDon't fail to Call !

Familly Flour $2.20 Per Bag,

-

Good Mr!!!

1887.

Street, Penna.

IN -

Goods at a in

GOLDEN MORTAR.

OF Sec.

jall and Winter llress Qoods
Hll

Double-widt- h Flannel, all-wo- ol is Brown, Blue, Green, Garnet,
Black, Grey and Brown Mixed at .37 cts; a Yard.

Fifty-inc- h Camels Hair Home Spun, Four Colors, at 50
per Yard.

Wool Plaids, three colors, at 50 cents a Yard.
We have a large line of Dress Fifty yard
Plaid and Plain. Our large line ot Dress Goods is now complete"

And contains Choice Novelties at L"bw 3rices !

October 30 ISM

!

H. GUTH & SON..

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

D,. -
.

2 Doora above tho " Old Stand," Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, SoapSj Per- -

fumery, Hair, Tooth and Clothes Brushes,-Musica- l

Instruments, &c,

LOOK FOR SIGN OF

cents

cents

&c.

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENEKAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS

Lehightdn,

COAL,

NOMAS'

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.


